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Abstract: Irrigated agriculture provides employment, income, and livelihood to millions of farmer and agricultural labours. The
available sources of irrigation were only minor irrigation schemes; particularly Deep Tube Well (DTW), Shallow Tube Well (STW) and
other conventional mode of irrigation which includes check bundh, galley control, agribundh, etc. However, irrigation ratio and
cropping intensity are very poor in the surveyed area.It is estimated that out of total operated land of 1967.50 bigha, irrigation service
were extended to 771.50 bighas of land only. That is the irrigation service could cover only 39.21 per cent of the total operated land in
the surveyed area.The study advocates a strategic policy formulation for a radical increase in cropping intensity, supported by
commensurate irrigation facilities along with required (and feasible) increase in productivity levels of foodgrains especially rice and
wheat.
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1. Introduction
In Assam the scenario of irrigation development is very
gloomy in spite of launching a good numbers of Major,
Medium and Minor Irrigation Projects. There is a general
misconception that since Assam is a heavy rainfall state,
there is hardly any need for irrigation in the state. Although
the state usually receives good rainfall almost every year
spreading over eight months (March to October), it is not
evenly distributed over time and space. Sometimes,
monsoon is delayed or terminates early. The erratic nature of
rainfall results in flood and drought, which adversely affect
agricultural productivity. Also, there are certain specific
areas which fall under rain-shadow belt. Agriculture in
Assam is thus seems to be a gamble in monsoon. Apart from
these the most discouraging aspect of irrigation development
in the state is the decreasing trend of utilization of created
potential from the government Irrigation Schemes.
Many studies observe the water scarcity as one important
reason behind slow adoption of modern seed varieties and
hence slow growth of agricultural production and
productivity (Rao and Despande 1986; George and
Chaukidar 1972; Coupal and Wilson 1990; Arabiyat et al.
2001).Irrigation provides the bulk (55 to 65 per cent) of the
food-grains and a substantial part of the output of
commercial crops (Bhatia, 2007). Irrigated agriculture
provides employment, income, and livelihood to millions of
farmer and agricultural labours. As a result various studies
observed the positive relationships between poverty
reduction and irrigation development and therefore it has
become a topical issue amongst academics and policy maker
(Fan et.al, 1999; Ravallion and Datt, 1996; Mellor, 2001;
Desai, 2002). Hence, it can be unanimously accepted that
for sustained development in the agricultural sector
availability of assured irrigation facility is undoubtedly the
most important prerequisite. Under the circumstances the
present study is designed to systematically analyse the
impact of minor irrigation services on farm productivity in
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the project command of Minor Irrigation using statistical and
analytical tools. The focus of the study will be on how
irrigation development impacts farm productivity, irrigation
ratio, income and employment generation.
Objectives and Hypothesis
Objectives
Basic objectives of the study is to
1) Explore the various sources of irrigation in the study
area.
2) Estimate the impact of the irrigation scheme on farm
productivity.
3) Assess the Contribution of Agriculture to GDP and
Employment generation.
Hypothesis
1) It is hypothesized that the development of irrigation
schemes influence socio-economic factors viz. land uses,
livelihood, income, etc.
2) It is hypothesized that productivity of irrigated and rainfed agriculture varies significantly.
3) It is hypothesized that farm productivity is a positive
function of irrigation ratio (irrigation development).
1.3 Research Design and Methodology
 Nature of the study
The study is basically empirical in nature and based on
primary survey data. The primary data were collected in
connection with a UGC sponsored Major Research Project
in Economics undertaken by the author (A group of persons
normally living together and use water resources from
irrigation projects).
 Tools of data collection
The study used two types of schedule for data collection.
One is for the management authority to elicit information on
its capacity, sources of water, distribution frequency,
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maintenance cost and other management aspects. Another
set of schedule will be designed to gather information from
the water users.

Others =Other sources of minor irrigation include check
bundh, galley control, agribundh, etc.

 Sampling design
A multi-stage sampling technique was followed while
selecting the households (A group of persons normally
living together and use water resources from irrigation
projects.) . In the first stage two districts were selected
purposively. From each district one administrative block was
selected to cover projects command. Thus, Karunabari
Blocks was selected from Lakhimpur districts while
Dhemaji Blocks was selected from Dhemaji district. In the
third stage the villages which fall under the project
command were selected. Finally the sample households were
selected from the sample villages considering the relative
services covered by the minor projects. Altogether 188
households of all categories were interviewed with the help
of a semi-structured household schedule.

The survey reveals that the different sources of minor
irrigation services observed in the study areas were Sallow
Tube Well (STW) Deep Tube Well (DTW), NullahBandh
(These are Traditional Knowledge Based water harvesting
system. These schemes are seemed to be effective in high
land area where ground water harvesting is very difficult. In
this system of water harvesting the natural flow of water in
very small rivers called Nullah were blocked putting earth,
gavels and now a days through swish gate and water is
channelized to the crop fields. In the present study the
traditional water harvesting system which could provide
water up to 500 hectares of land are considered). The first
two schemes are based on ground water while the later one
bases on surface water that flows through the Nullah. It was
observed that existing irrigation services in the surveyed
areas fail to cover the complete operated area of the region.
Therefore a significant portion of the operated land is still
cultivated based of rainfall. So far the productivity of rainfed cultivation is concerned it is found to be the highest in
Matikhula village (3.08qntl/bigha) followed by Bangalmari
village (2.98 qntl/bigha)

2. Observations and Findings
2.1 Significance of Minor Irrigation in Assam
In Assam Minor Irrigation (All surface and ground water
schemes with cultivable command area up to 2,000 hactare
are classified as Minor Irrigation schemes. These include
inter alia, kuhals, tanks with surplus weirs, canals and
sluices, diversion weirs (anicuts), lift irrigation schemes and
sub-surface water schemes viz. dug wells, tube-wells, farm
ponds, check dams, khadins, snow harvesting structures, etc.
In many States/ regions minor) schemes are seem to be more
cost effective due to numbers of reasons (phanindragoyari
‘scarcity in the midst of plenty: irrigation development for
water abundant assam’)like:
 Major irrigation projects are costly and, in most cases,
beyond the resource capacity of the state’s exchequer.
 Due to large initial investment and long gestation period
involved, large scale irrigation systems have several
limitations in the state.
 Moreover, due to heavy rainfall and frequent floods
every year, possibility of large scale irrigation systems
being destroyed and causing great loss is obvious.
 Small scale irrigation projects render numbers of services
besides water supply to farm land. These includes control
of soil erosion, enhance fertility, recharging of ground
water level, development of allied sectors, etc.

Productivity of Irrigated and Rain-fed Agriculture
Various empirical studies proved that sustained irrigation
services induce productivity as well as cropping intensity.
The present study also attempts to highlight the role of
irrigation as production and supply shifter. Before the
observation, let us consider some key characteristics of
operational holdings.
Table 2.2: Distribution of operated land according to
sources of water

Villages
Matikhula
Bangalmari
Gayari
Tinthengia

2.2 Means of Irrigation

Karunabori

Following table (table-2.1) shows the available sources of
irrigation in the surveyed area.

2 no. Bogori

Table 2.1: Major source of irrigation in the surveyed
villages
Villages
Matikhula

Operated land
(Bigha)
218.00

Major source of irrigation
STW
DTW Others


Bangalmari
229.5
No-1 Gheyari 250.50

Tinthengia
387.50

Karunabari
326.00

2 No. Bogori 556.00
Source: Field Survey, 2014-15
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Operated
land
(Bigha)

Total

Land under different water
sources (bigha)
Irrigation

N
25
25
Sum
218.00
92.50
N
28
28
Sum
229.50
107.50
N
30
30
Sum
250.50
108.50
N
35
35
Sum
387.50
195.00
N
25
25
Sum
326.00
53.00
N
45
45
Sum
556.00
215.00
N
188
188
Sum
1967.50
771.50
Source: Field Survey, 2014-15

Rain water
25
125.50
28
122.00
30
122.00
35
129.50
25
273.00
45
341.00
188
1113.00

Bigha is a very common and popular unit of measurement of
land in Assam. 7.5 bigha=1hectare.
It is clear from the data presented in Table 2.2 that irrigation
services cannot cover all the operated land in the surveyed
area. A part of the land is still dependent upon rainfall for
operation. It is estimated that out of total operated land of
1967.50 bigha, irrigation service is extended to 771.50
bighas of land only. That is the irrigation service could cover
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only 39.21 per cent of the total operated land in the surveyed
area.
In order to test the significant differences between the
productivity of irrigated and rain-fed agriculture the
ANOVA analysis was run through SPSS. Attempt was made
to observe the followings:
 Is there significant difference in productivity of irrigated
land and rain-fed land?
 Is there significant difference in productivity of irrigated
land across the groups (villages)?
 Is there significant difference in productivity of rain-fed
land across the groups (villages)?
The experiment reveals that there is significant difference
between productivity of irrigated land and rain-fed land. The
F value is found to be 48.508 which is highly significant at
0.01 level. Detail is presented in table-2.3.
Table 2.3: ANOVA Analysis between productivity of
irrigated land and rain-fed land
Farm
productivity

Sum of
Squares

Between Groups 314.507

df
1

Mean
Square

F

Sig.

314.507 48.508 0.000

Within Groups

2424.859 374 6.484

Total

2739.366 375

Source: Self calculated based on field survey data, 2014

The ANOVA analysis also revealed that farm productivity
irrigated agriculture significantly varies across different
groups (villages). The F value is found to be 4.810 (table2.4) which is highly significant at 0.01 level. This difference
are due to the fact that some of the surveyed villages have its
land under BODO RICE cultivation which productivity is
very high (varied from 7.33 -10 qntl/bigha)
The differences of productivity under rain-fed agriculture,
however, across different groups are not significant. The F
value is calculated at 1.648 which is significant at 0.148
level only. The marginal differences in productivity of rain-

fed land indicate that the lands belong to different villages,
are almost under same soil quality and rainfall
characteristics. Thus, a comparative analysis of table 2.3 and
table 2.4 establishes that irrigation service induces farm
productivity. As a result irrigated land shows a greater
productivity than that of rain-fed land.
Table 2.4: ANOVA Analysis of productivity of irrigated
and rain-fed land of different villages
Sum of
Squares

Mean
Df Square

F

Productivity Between Groups 265.307 5 53.061 4.810 .000
of irrigated Within Groups 2007.572 182 11.031
land
Total
2272.879 187
Productivity Between Groups 6.584
5 1.317 1.648 .149
of rain-fed Within Groups 145.396 182 .799
land
Total
151.981 187
Source: Self calculated based on field survey data, 2014-15

Irrigation ration and Farm productivity
In order to highlight the contribution of irrigation service,
the farm productivity and irrigation ratios (Irrigation ratio is
calculated dividing total irrigated land by total cropped area)
are observed. The result supports the fact that higher the
irrigation ratio greater is the productivity. So it is observed
that in Tinthengia village where irrigation ratio is
comparatively higher (0.65) the productivity is also greater
being 4.75 quintal /bigha. Similarly in Karunabari, where
irrigation ratio is lower (0.24) in comparison to others, the
productivity is also lower being 3.76 quintal/bigha.
Based on the village-wise average value of irrigation ratio
and productivity, efforts were made to observe the
relationship by fitting a regression equation as well as
calculating the value of R square. The Figure 2.1 shows the
estimated regression line of productivity on irrigation ratio,
estimated equation and the value of R square. The higher
value of R square (0.576) signifies that farm productivity is
highly dependent upon irrigation ratio.

Figure 2.1: Impact of Irrigation ration on Productivity
Source: Field Survey, 2014-15
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Contribution of Agriculture to GDP and Employment
An attempt was made to quantify the agricultural
contribution (In the present context of study agricultural
production is accounted for rice production only. So there is
a chance of under estimation of the contribution of
agriculture to GDP) to GDP and employment. For that
purpose total production of rice is converted into monetary
value, multiplying by market price of rice. After that its
percentage contribution to GDP is observed. Like-wise,
numbers of peoples engaged in agriculture and total work
force are calculated separately and then the contribution of
agriculture sector to the total work force is observed. Table
2.5 presents this information.
Table 2.5: Share of Agriculture in GDP and Employment
Sl.
no

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Villages

percentage
percentage
share of
share of
agriculture in agriculture in
GDP
employment
Matikhula
67.58
69.99
Bangalmari
71.71
74.61
No-1 Gheyari
81.96
83.72
Tinthengia
78.52
71.44
Karunabari
58.24
64.80
2 No. Bogori
65.92
69.44
Total
68.58
71.52

Ratio of worker
pdn in agri. to
non-agri.
1:0.48
1:0.51
1:0.64
1:0.68
1:0.36
1:0.24
1: 0.48

Source: Field Survey, 2014-15
Data presented in table 2.5 shows that agriculture plays an
important role in contributing to GDP and employment in
the surveyed area. Agriculture contribution to GDP is
accounted for as much as 68.58 per cent of GDP. It is the
Gayari village where the agriculture contribution to GDP is
found to the highest being 81.96 per cent and the figure is
the lowest in Karunabari village being 58.24per cent. While
employment is concerned the overall contribution is found to
be 71.52 per cent. The contribution of agriculture to
employment is the highest in Gayari village being 83.72per
cent followe by Tinthengia village (71.44 percent), It was
found to be lowest in Karunabari village being 64.80 per
cent. Thus, it is proved that agriculture play a very important
role in providing sources of income and employment to the
peoples in the surveyed area. However, the ratio of workers
production (agriculture workers: non-agriculture workers)
shows that agriculture workers are less productive in
comparison to that of non-agricultural workers. It may be
due to subsistence type of operation system, non-practice of
multiple cropping, lack of technological progress, etc. As
such agricultural workers productivity is accounted for 0.48
per cent of the non-agricultural workers’ productivity.

3. Conclusion and Policy Implication
The existing minor irrigation services are of great
importance in livelihood promotion of the peoples living in
the project command which is mostly flood affected. Its
impacts were observed on human, physical, social, financial
and natural assets which determine status of livelihood of
the peoples.Though the status of irrigation development in
the study region is not much satisfactory yet it can
undoubtedly be said that it has induced farm productivity
and livelihood assets.
In the surveyed area the irrigation service could covers only
39.18 per cent of the total operated land. The available
Paper ID: SUB155048

sources of irrigation were only minor irrigation schemes;
particularly Deep Tubewell (DTW), Shallow Tubewell
(STW) and other conventional mode of irrigation which
includes check bundh, galley control, agribundh, etc.
However, irrigation ratio and cropping intensity are very
poor in the surveyed area. Thus the study advocates a
strategic policy formulation for a radical increase in
cropping intensity, supported by commensurate irrigation
facilities along with required (and feasible) increase in
productivity levels of foodgrains especially rice and wheat.
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